
 

 

 

SPICY BUFFALO WINGS 
blue cheese dipping sauce, carrot, celery  18 

CHIPS AND SALSA (GF) 
house-made tortilla chips, guajillo salsa roja  11 
add hass avocado guacam˜e   5 

MEDITERRANEAN PLATE 
red pepper hummus, feta, evoo, olives, toasted za'atar naan  15 

KALE & ROMAINE CAESAR SALAD 
baby tuscan kale, hearts of romaine, shaved parmesan 
focaccia croutons  14 
add-°s: chilled poached shrimp   10 
se˛ed chicken breast   10 

s˝ved with seas°ed ˙ench ˙ies ˆ small caes˛ 

CALIFORNIA CLUB SANDWICH CROISSANT 
turkey, avocado, lettuce, tomatoes, bacon 
piquillo pepper mayo  16 

COCHINITA PIBIL PULLED PORK 
pickled fresno peppers, salsa de aguacate, jack cheese 
fried onion rings, sesame brioche bun  18 

RADIANCE DOUBLE GASTRO BURGER 
sweet-pickled fresno peppers, salsa de aguacate 
jack cheese, fried egg, sesame brioche bun  20 
substitute impossible™ bˇg˝ pa˘y   20 

BAJA STYLE FISH TACOS 
spicy griddled mahi mahi, shredded cabbage 
cotija cheese, chili mayo, lime, corn tortillas  18 

*Consumer Advisory Warning: Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.
  Food Allergy Notice: Please be advised that food prepared here may contain these ingredients: milk, eggs, wheat, soybean, peanuts, tree nuts, fish, and shellfish. GF Gluten Free 

CHILAQUILES
house-made tortilla chips, guajillo salsa roja, two farm fresh eggs, hass avocado guacamole 

queso cotija, sour cream, roasted fresno peppers, frijoles negros, ninja radish   29 

AVOCADO TOAST & EGG 
toasted nine grain bread, smashed avocado, arugula, kalamata olive, feta cheese, pickled onion 

cilantro, poached egg, ninja radish   24 

FURIKAKE SEARED HAWAIIAN AHI SALAD* 
quinoa, sriracha glazed sweet potatoes, marcona almonds, sprouts, arugula, cilantro 

avocado ginger-lime vinaigrette, ginger crystals   32 

DOUBLE STACK BLACKBERRY WAFFLE 
sopra ricotta, lemon zest, marcona almonds, 100% pure maple syrup   28 

FRUIT PLATE 
seasonal & tropical fruit, berries, yogurt dipping sauce   24 

ULTIMATE BERRY FRENCH TOAST 
grand marnier batter, seasonal berries with tahitian vanilla syrup 

sweetened mascarpone, candied orange, 100% pure maple syrup   28 

UBE HALO HALO PANCAKES 
halo halo fruits, coconut syrup, toasted coconut   27 

SOPE BENEDICT 
cochinita pibil pulled pork, two poached eggs, cilantro-lime hollandaise 

fanned avocado, crispy onions, micro cilantro, frijoles negros   30 

HANGER STEAK & EGGS* 
two farm fresh eggs, baby yukon gold potatoes, house chimichurri, roasted fresno chili    34 

Al Fresco Brunch 
10:00am to 3:00pm 

BRUNCH ENTRÉES 
COMPLIMENTARY BREAKFAST PASTRIES 

& PETITE DESSERTS INCLUDED 

Also Available à la carte 

UNLIMITED BLOODY MARY & MICHELADA STATION  20 available with entrée purchase 

UNLIMITED MIMOSA

& BELLINI STATION  20 

available with entrée purchase 


